
PAINFUL PERIODS NO MORE
GEORGE OSMUN, of Belvidere, Warren Co., N. J., writeat

MRS. "Suffering as I had from weakness, irregularities and backache
several years, a releti.se from this suffering was a blessing. Oh!

how I wish more suffering women would accept your kind offer and be relieved.
There is no need for women to suffer. Mrs. Pinkham's advico and Lydia Ei

GREAT BLESSING."
Wife of a Prominent Methodist Minister so Refers To

That Valuable Specific For Nervous Diseases,

DR. MILES' NERVINE.
IT CURED HER.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will relieve
them."

Mrs. Ida Peters, Milan. Tenn., writes:
" Dkah Mks. Pinkiiam When I wrote to yoa

the first time asking your advice I was a great
sufferer. Menstruations were irregular, some-
times a week too 3oon and then a week or t wo
late, and when thy appeared were very profuse;
great pain and tenderness in the bowels, pain in

back and limbs, leucorrhcea all the time. I
was weak and nervous and had no appetite.
Burning and choking sensation in my throat.
I received your reply and followed all your
instructions and now I am cured. I owe my

Dec. 16, O. A. Butler, " " 1 20July 18, Lausalle Grow, disorderly, dis-
diarged. Total f 17.00
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2lthday of April, is'jw. i.ko II McCai'oiina,

Justice of the Pesos
,a Wm. HAKHISFOKH.
Aid. Walsh presented the following reports

fom the Junto 04 the peace which upon mo-
tion were accepted and ordered placed on tile.
To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council
of the city of Owosso.

I have the honor to reprot the following
cases tried before me for violation of the city
ordinances slnca May 1st, 18U8.
18ft,

June 6, Geo. McDowell, Indecent exposure
Convicted, eeetS paid $800June 14. Arthur Haight, indecent exposure
Convicted, oosis paid 8 00

May tt, Wm. Day, drunk, discharged
June S, Otto Weiigart. Indecent exposure,

Coijvicied, costs paid 3 00
May S3, Albert Ueat, discharging revolverGuilty, costs paid aoo
June 28, James Bunes, drunk, guilty, fineti, costs 300June 26, Geo. Arthur, Drunk, guilty, tine

82. costs 3.00
July is Lausell Grow, using vile language

not guilty, discharged.
July 25, Emory Coussan, indecent ex-

posure, guilty, costs paid 8.00
Aug. 15, Jenny King, drunk, guilty, tine 12

costs 8.00
May 5, Chas. Hibbard, drunk, guilty, nne

83, costs 3 00
Oct. 26, Geo Clark, drunk, guilty, fln 86,

costs 8 00
April 17. 1890, William Mullvaney, drunk,

Convicted, tine 82, costs 8.00
All of which is respectfully submitted.

Gko. B. MoCauohna,
Justice of the Peace.

To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council
of the olty of Owosso.

Gentlemen:! herewith submit the following
cases that nas been disposed of by me and have
entered the same In my docket as kept by me,
the title of all suits and prosecutions com-
menced and prosecuted before me in violation
of the city ordinances commencing February
1st A. D. 18W and ending April 12th, A. D. 189a
Feb. 14, the People vs Richard Courtney,

ti""- Justice costs 0 officers cost
82.50 j7 40

March 7, the People vs Ernest Hess,
Justlcs costs $2 20, officers cost 82.00 4.20

March 10, People vs Jack Hamilton, Jus
tic costs 12.50, officers costs 12.50 5.00

April 10, People vs Harry Garrison Justice
costs 12.50, officers cost 81.50 4.00

Total 820.GO
The tine of M and the costs of the officers

have ta en paid to them as their fees and 8j0u
as line has been paid over tothe city Treasurer.
All of which is respectfully (submitted.

Newton Baldwin,
Dated April 24, ls'.. Justice of the Peace

recovery all to Mrs. Pinkham's advice and her
wonderful remedies."

Ella E. Brenner, East Rochester
Ohio, writes:

"I have been thankful a thousand times
since 1 wrote to you for what your Vegetar
ble Compound has done for me. I followed
your advice carefully and now I feel like a
different person. My troubles were back-
ache, headache, nervous tired feeling, pain
ful menstruation and leucorrhoea. I took
four bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, one box of Pills, one package)
of Sanative Wash and am now well."

Mrs. Maggie P. Stine. New Berlin,

get help from oilY physicians I began tak-

ing Dr. Miles' Nervine. I felt better from
the first dose, and after taking six bottles
I was restored to my usual good health.
In the past year I have had no return of
the old trouble and I feel that the relief
is permanent."

If you are "played out," cannot sleep,
cannot digest your food, cannot work or
attend to your daily duties and have lost
your courage Dr.MileB' Nervine will show
itself to be the best friend you ever had.
It will enable you to forget your troubles,
and will restore you to health again.

SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE.
A trial package of Dr. Miles' favorite

treatment, consisting of Dr. Miles' Restor-tiv- e

Nervine, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills,
and Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills, will
be sent absolutely free of cost to any per-
son who will send name and address on a
postal card requesting the samples and
mentioning the name of this paper.

Address
Dr. Mii.es Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Mrs. Babb says: "For a long time I was
a sufferer from nervous attacks of the
moat severe nature. My rest was greatly
broken by sleepless nights and my health
was very poor. But lately I have been
taking Dr. Miles Restorative Nervine with
great benefit. Oh ! what a blessing it is
to me in quieting my nervous attacks. It
has given me new life and new hope for
a permanent change for the better in my
health."

Mrs. F. M. Dunkin, of LeRoy, Ills.,
sends the following: "For a year I was
very poorly, and for six months I was
comp.etely prostrated and most of the
time was confined to my bed by a ner-

vous trouble the doctors called nervous
spasms. I would have Bmothering spells,
accompanied by a griping sensation in
the chest, when it seemed as if the breath
would leave me. I would also have spells
when it seemed as if the nerveB were par-alize- d.

I could not pleeg. at night and
was restless and miserable. Failing to

Mrs. H. A., 124 S. Cedar Street, Owosso, Mich., writes:
m Nearly three years ago I wrote to you asking advice in regard to my health.

I was so miserable; suffered from painful menstruatiou and backache, wan
nervous, dizzy and faint. I received such a kind letter from you, telling me
just what to do. I followed your advice ami I now am recommending Lydia EL

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I thank God for this pain destroyer."

COMMON COUNCIL. ,

Common Council Chamber.
OWOSSO, Mich., April 'i4. lxfj.

RegalsT meeting of wowsaoa oouaeU with May-
or a. m. Hums presiding.

Aldermen present ;it roll Ball, Could, Plerpout,
Copas, McLean. Curry, .Jordan, Palmer, Walsh,
and Washburn.

Tho minutes of the last meeting were read ami
approved as read.

Aid. Could moved the account of McDannel
,& Kstes be charged to the coniingent fund In-

stead of the Itoard of Health hind; carried.
Aid. Walsh presented the following communi-

cation from US city physicians:

Owosso, Mich., April 21st, 800
To the Honorable Mayor ami Common Council

of the City of ( hjrOSNOl
At a meeting of the physicians of the city of

Owor-so- , held at the otllce ot 11. S. Knapp. M. 1..
on the evening of April 19th. '!, a committee of
three was appointed to emliody the iews Of said
meeting in the form of resolutions to be present-
ed to your honorable body. Therefore, be It

Resolved. That the lion. Mayor aud common
council appoint a sanitary poUoetO execute and
enforce orders of the i.oard of Health at a e

salary to he determined bv your hononi
ble body.

Me It further resolved that the Hoard of Health
lie made an honorary body tho same as tho
Itoard of Public Works to serve without pay. with
the exception of the sealth officer, whose salary
shall he tixed by your honorable body.

A, L Arnold.
Committee- - .las. li. Waits,

' O. II. Lamb.
Aid. Could moved the communication and res

olutlons tie referred to a committee of three to
lie appointed by the mayor; motion prevailed.

The mayor appointed ai inch committee Aid.
Could. Plerpout and Walsh.

Aid. Mcl.e in presented the following . petition
and moved It lie referred to the committee on
streets and sidewalks; motion prevailed aud it
was so reterred.

Owosso. April ISM,
To the lb rable Mayor and Common Council

of the ('icy of Owosso.
lion. Hi and Centlemen The undersigned

beus to call the attention of vour honorable body
to the existing conditions of drain tge on North
Dewey street, between Williams ami Oliver sis.,
together with grading Ot said street at this point,
and asks you to take steps to repair same. That
you will give this your prompt and careful atten-
tion your petn ioner ever prays.

Alonzo Crane.
Aid. Jordan presented the following petition

which was referred to the committee on streets
and sidewalks
To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council

of the City of Owosso.
Oeutlemeti The underslgued residents and

taxpayers of South Cedar street and vicinity do
petition your honorable body to cause a sidewalk

Pa., writes:
" I have suffered with terrible backache)

in the small of my back for about seven
years, and could never get anything to help
me. I tried several physicians, but found
no help. I have now taken three bottle
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Conk-pou-

and feel like a different woman."

Aid. l'lerpont expressed a bell-- f that the mo-
tion made ny Aid. Curry was not necessary at
present.

The motion did not prevail; ayes, Copas. Mc-
Lean, currv. Jordan and Palmer B; nays, GoukV
l'lerpont. Walsh and Washburn-- 4.

Aid. Copas offered the following resolution and
moved lis adoption.

nejioiveu mat uns conn ui instruct ine e

oii'Streels and walks to purchase a stone
crusher unjpt roller.

Aid. Jordan moved the resolution bo amended
to read as follows:

Resolved that this council Instruct the com-
mittee on streets and sidewalks to receive bids
for tho sale of a stone crusher and roller and rt

at next meeting. The motion as amended
prevailed; ayes nays o

Aid. Jordan moved that the mayor appoint a
Committee Of three to divide the city into two
sidewalk districts; nioti u preyensd,

The mayor appointed as luoh committee Aid.
Could, l'lerpont and McLean.

Upon motion the council adjourned tor one
week.

John L. Ash, City Clerk.

KfCflts with you whether yon tnpdMggM
Urvu-kll!iii- oh. ii hulai. N IHO IIMVJ HHrsnoTi the desire for tobacco, wuh-- W A H fout ncrvini. ai.strei(. excels iocajWB
torcii lost munhoud. ffm I I ftuOO ixes

nouv R'neifrm I j4r'''J- 400tn
ii.lii.-k-t- Hi 1 1 JIO TO BAC fr,,m

hook 'BL wxyour w'i druirifist. whsII Bgw-wi- ll vouch for us. Tak- - it with
1 tJSa will, pail, ntl, ei slateritly On

bos. St. usually curoa 3 boles. SZ (0,
pruanntccd to cure, or we refund money.

terlloR u, m. iij ( ... , Iklrtco, loatrcal, Rw lark.

slate Notes. '

The men resumed work at the Tam-
arack and Osceola stamp mills, Calu-
met, latch., the mine management hav-
ing Agreed to their demands for a
straight 10 per cent, raise at the con-

ference in the afternoon.
n. I o in- for Fifty Centa.

Guaranteed tobacco bablt cure, makes weae
men strong, blood pure. buc. 81- All drugnist

Oeatli of I'ligilUt Lnvelle.
Pittsburg, April 26. "Kid" Levelle,

the Chester. Pa., pugilist who was
in his fight with John Cava rough

at Hi mestead last Friday night, is dead
at the Mercy hospital. During the day
he was partly conscious and took some
nourishmert. He wanted to talk with
his nurse and said the nurlshment was
very good. Late in the afternoon he be-

gan to sink rapidly and at 8:15 o'clock
he expired.

Bismarck's iron Nerve.

Wan the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where S:omch. Liver, Kid-

neys and Bowels are out of order. If yoa
want these qualities and the success lliey
bring, use. Dr. King's New Life Tills. They
develop every power of brain and body.
Only 'J5 cents at W E Collins A Ox drug
store.

The Ho Halo nl ilirultar.
Gibraltar. April 28.- - The United

Stat, a armed transport Buffalo havlnj
on In ar,! returning orees from the Phil-
ippines, has arrived. The Buffalo left
Manila March 23, and Is expected to
make two round trips a year between
New York and Marlla. carrying in-

valids home and taking supplies to the
fit et in the Philippines.

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

More than half the sickness and disease
in this world comes from weak nerves,
loss of vitality and nerve force. When
the nervous power is depressed, then the
food is imperfectly digested, assimilation
is interrupted, the albumen and fibrin of
the blood the nutritious principles of
the blood become deficient in their rela-

tive proportions to the other parts of the
blood, and the health suffers. It cannot
be repeated too often that the nerves con-tr- ol

every part of the body, and anything
which irritates the nerve centers weakens
the g and power
of the whole system. Dr. Miles' Restor-
ative Nervine is the exact remedy for
that large class of feeble, thin blooded,
nervous and often hysterical pereons
whose greatest need is a thorough rest
and quiet for the tired brain and over-
wrought nerves. AmoDg the many thous-
ands uf such sufferers from a tortured
nervous system was Mrs. A. V. BabbH,
wife of Rev. A. V. Babbs, pastor M. E.
church, Plainville, III.

In no country in the world are infec-
tious (list asis so frequently mortal as
in Russia. Children especially sufler,
and diphtheria, measles, scarlatina and
smallpox literally decimate villages and
country towns

Don'? IMnWM Spit mill Smoke Y.wr Life Aivny.

To quit tobacco easily ant! forever. Le mag
netic. lull of life, nervo sod vior, take

wonder-worke- that makes weak aiec
strong .411 druggists, EOo or 81. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet an-- i Wttpjt free. Addre--
UterUn Ketpedy Co.. Chicago or New tor.

Tuesduy, April 2A.

Damage suits have been begun In
twelve Kansas counties against the
Western Union Telegraph company be-

cause it refuses to send messages at the
rate fixed by the legislature, ten words
for 15 cents.

New Lisbon, Ind., was nearly de-

stroyed by fire Saturday niuht.
Big Pallle Scott, a colored woman

Who weighs 475 pottlUSn, dropped dead
In Downingtown, Pa. She had been
shown In museums all over the country.

After July 1 the Lake Front park In
Chicago will be called U. S. Grant park.

P. J. Colcmbefskl. of Chicago, tried to
how how he could wrestle with his

large mastiff and never get him angry,
and is now at the county hospital.

The Missouri river has about ex-

hausted its first spring rise and Is fall-
ing everywhere north of Omaha.

Traveling salesmen of Chicago are or-

ganizing the "George Dewey Club," the
object being to get higher salaries.

Grain-- O Brings Relief

to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is a
habit that is universally indulged in and
almost as universally injurious. Have you
tried Grain O? It is almost like coffee but
the effects are just the opposite. Coffee
upsets the stomach, ruins the digestion,
affects the heart and disturbs the whole
nervous 85 stem. Grain O tones up the
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. 15 and 25c. per package.

Oldent Woman In MwMMtiWMttSb

Miss Marypo ner of Acushnet, Mass.,
who has Just celebrated her 105th birth-da- y.

is probably the oldest woman in
Massachusetts. She is entitled to the
unique distinction of having lived in
three different towns without having
changed her residence. By alterations
In the boundary lints of the towns the
Bpooner homestead has been first in
New Bedford, then In Falrhaven and
finally Id Acushnet.

His Life Was Saved.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of
Hannibal. Mo . lately had a wonderful de-

liverance from a tiuhttul death, in telling
of it be Bays! "1 was taken with Typhoid
Fever, that ran into Pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened. 1 was so weak 1 couldn't
even sit up in lied. Nothiim helped me. 1

expected to soon die of consumption, when
I heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. Gne
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use
it, and now am well and strong, 1 can't say
too much in its praise" 'Ihis marvellous
medicine Is the surest and quickest cure in
the world for all Throat and Lung Trouble.
Regular Hizes 50 cent and SI. 00. Trial bot-

tles free at W. Collins Co., Drug Store;
every bottle guaranteed.

Mir 111 gun Tarn In the Navy.

Benton Harbor, Mich., April 26. Pay-
master F. T. Sibley of the Michigan
state naval brigade, assisted by Dr.
Dllas Tarker, surgeon; Dr. E. R. Shir-
ley, assistant surgeon, and P. I Will-
iams, seaman, all of Detroit, examined
the members of the Alnger guards of
this city, and the boys were mustered
Into the service under three years'

The company will number
nvcr fifty men. and the officers are:
Captain. Ch-s- tr C. Sweet; first lieu-

tenant. Louts Foeltserj second lieuten-
ant. C 0 ne

How'a This
We offer one I limited dollar reward for

any cas' of catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Crarni A t o.. Toledo, o
We, the undersigned, having known F. J.
Chenej for the last IB jeers, and believe
him ptrfectly honoranle in all business,
transactions and fitraneially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.

Wi- -i A TlU AX, Wholesale druggists.
ToleOo. 0,

Wai.di.no. Kiynan & Marvin, Whole
sale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall' Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
druggists

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Itoineneekern Alter Luna.
Durango, Colo., April 26. Many home-seeke- rs

have already landed In Du-

rango en route for the Ute enervation,
which is to be thrown open for settle-
ment on May 4. The reservation pre-

sents such excellent opportunities for
securing water that many are at a loss
to know Just where to cast their lot.
Already parties have had surveys for
Irritation enterprises and it is claimed
that plenty Of water will be furn sh d
t! 09 Who fike up lands.

Women Should Know It.
Many women suffer untold agony aud

misery because the nature of their disease is
not correctly understood. They have been
led to bellafl that worn') trouble or femitle
weaknes of some sort is responsiulu for the
many ills that beset womankind.

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy
or dark circles under the eyes, rheumatism,
a dragging pain or dull ache In the back,
weakness or bearing dowu seusation, pro-fa-

or scanty supply of urine with strong
odor, frequent desire to pass it with scalding
or burning sensatiou, sediment in it after
standing in bottle or common glass tor
twenty-fou- r hours, are signs of kidney and
bladder trouble.

The above symtoms are often attributed
by the patient herself or by her physic iau to
female weakness or womb trouble. Hence,
so many fail to obtain relief, because they
are treating, not the disease itself, but a re-

flection of the primary cause, which is kid-

ney trouble.
In fact, women as well as men are made

miserable with kidney and bladder trouble
and both need the same remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's SwtmD Root is the great dis-

covery of the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist, and is easy to get at any drug store
for fifty cents or one dollar.

To prove Its wonderful merits you may
have a sample bottle and book telling all
about it, both sent absolutely free by mall.
Kindly mention the Gwosso Times and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,13ingham-to- n

N. Y.
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Give the Children a Drink

called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, Appetiz-
ing, nourishing food drink to take the place
of coffee. When properly prepared it
tastes like the tinest coffee out is free from
all its Injurious properties. Grain O aid- -

digestion and strengthens the nerves. It is
not a stimulant but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about xi as much
as coffee. 15 and 25c. at grocers.

rienxed with Municipal Ownership.
Holland, Mich., April 22. This city Is

highly pleased at the result of Its first
experiment in municipal ownership. In
1898 it cleared from Its own waterworks
and electric light plant $3,000 over all
expenses, Including intereston Its bonds

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. Instant
relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thomas' Elec
trie Oil. At any drug store.

lee in siri.u BeeaJitnf 1

Maokinaw City, Mich.. April 21. The
lee between this place and Cheboygan
Is breaking up. Strong westerly wii dt
will drive it into Lake Huron. The ice
field, extending from Mr( ;ulr In's point
to Waugoshance. Is unbroken, but the
Ice Is soft and a feu warm days or
strong winds will break It up.

"Cure the cough and save the life." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs
and colds, down to the very verge of con
sumption.

Wniiiii Eajoiti HtatefvSt
Detroit, April -- 5. A committee of

sixty-tw- o citizens by their attorneys
filed a bill of complaint In the circuit
court, asking that Governor Plngree
and the other members of the Detroit
street railway commission and the city
of Detroit be temporarily and perpet-
ually enjoined from taking any further
steps toward purchase and operation of
Detroit's street railways under the d

act, authorizing the same, and
asking that the McLeod act and all
proceedings thereunder be decreed to
be void.

To Curo CVtntiiiloi. Kor- --

Take Casta re t fund v Cathartic. jc orttn

1 nvi'cuy certiry that the foregoing Is a cor-
rect 01 ny of my docket as kept by me and as itappears on my docket.

Newton Baldwin,
.1 ustlce ot the Peace.

Aid. Curry presented the following reports
from po ice officers and moved they be accepted
ami placed on tile.

Aid. Gould moved the motion bo amended by
adding ' when the reports are all properly sign
ed." ('he motion as amended was carried.
To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council

of the city of Owosso.
1 beg leave to submit the following report of

arrosts made by mo since May 1st, isos, for
violation of ordinances of the city of Owoesp
the same having been tried before Geo. tgl.
MoOaugana, Justice of the Peace of the city of
jDvvosho. .

SOS

May 25. Alfred Rlnge, drunk, convicted,
fees UM

May 18, Win. May, drunk, discharged.
Sept. ft, J. F BeckWHh, drunk convict jd,

fots..., 1.20
Sept. 8, Wm. Gtceley, drunk, cotiviciid,

It es .&)
Sept. .'3. Henry Cole, drunk, convicted, fees 2 '(

Sept. 20, Thos. 'MatnerSOUi drunk, con-
victed, fees 3 20

Oct. 2,'t, Win. Foyet, drunk, convicted, lees 1.20
1889,

Jan. lo Win. Hart, drunk, convicted, fees... 3.20
Feb. 13 Wm. Thompson, diuuk, con-

victed, fees 1.20
April 17. Wm. Mullvaney, drnnk, con-

victed, fees 3.20
Also tho following cases for the violation of

tin statutes of the state of Mich.
1868.
May 20. Wm. Connor, drunn, convicted,

sentenced to county jail, fees 82 20
July 11, Ruben WiUeman, larceny, con-

victed, fees 1.20
Nov. 11, Robt. Smith, larceny, convicted,

fees 1.20
Subscribed arid sworn to before me this 2Uh

day of April. Geo. B. MOCAUOnUA,
Justice of the Peace.

John Hammond.
Tothe Honorable Mayor and ( oininou Couucll

Of the City of Owosso.
Centlemen I herewith submit my reisirt com-

mencing May 27, 1SW. lo April 24, UW, of tho
number of arrests I have made and brought

Newton Baldwin, one of the justices of tlie
peace of the city of Owosso, and the fees have
received from the following cases:
1898.

June 24. People vs. George Flynn, uuder the
ordinance; my fee 81.80,

July 25, People vs. Kolant Gleasou, uuder the
statute: my fee,

Aug. 22, People vs. James Moore, under the
statute; my fee, $4.20.

Aug. 20, People vs. Harry Joy, uuder the stat-
ute; my fee, 2.00.

Get. 2, People vs. John Ostrag, uuder the stat-
ute: my fee, S2.eo.

Oct. 3, People vs. Kva Wlswell, under the stat-
ute; my fee, 83.25.

Nov. 2. People vs. John Aldrldge, under the
ordinance; my fee. 81. 20.

Dec. 31, People vs. M. Moore, uuder the ordi-
nance, my fee. 81.20.
1800.

Feb. 14, people vs Klchard Courtney, under the
ordinance, my fee, 82.50.

Feb. 13. People vs. Herbert Merrltt, under the
statute, my fee, 'i 00.

March 7, People v. Frnest Hess, under the or-
dinance, my fee, $2.00.

T0U1I received, 25.05. All of which is respect- -

lully suiimllieil. .101111 tiainmomi,
Dal. .1 April 24th, 1890.

To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council of
the t itv ot ( iwosso.
I beg leave to submit the following report of

arrests made by me since .May 1st ItUS, lor vio-

lation 01 the ordinances 01 the city of Owosso,
the same having been tried beloro Justice ceo.
B. Mc aunlina, justice of ihe peace of the city of
Owosso.

July 26, 1888, Finery e.nmavan. Indecent ex-
posure; eOUVtOted. lees, 11.80,

t. 88, 1888, d o. Clark, drunk, convicted, fees
$1.20.

Also the following cases for violation of the
statutei oi the state of Michigan:

May 31, iMis, Patrick Kelley, drunk; OOUTletedj
seiilencrd to county Jail; fees, 84 liO,

Sept. lo, 1808, Fred Hlller ami Carrie Majnatd.
adultery, complaint withdrawn, fees 82.40.

Uet. 8. itns, L w. LlTtnaston, laiosnyi bound
over to circuit court; fees, ftj.20.

April 18th, 18W9, Michael Tooev, drunk, con-
victed, county Jail, todays; fees, 83 20.

J. K. Cady.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me this 2llh

US) of April, 1899. George B. McCaughna.
Justice of the Peace.

To the Henorable Mayor and Common Council
of the City of Owosso:
Gentlemen--- ! herewith submit my report com-

mencing May 27th, 1898, to April 24th, 1888. the
number ot arrests I have made and brought be
fore fsewtou Baldwin, one of the justices of the
peace of the city of Owosso and the fees I have
received from the following cases.
1898.

July Jl. The People vs John Ostrag, under the
statute; my fees

.sept, a, 1 he People vs. Kmery Coon, under the
ordinance, my fee

Sept. 8, The People vs. Wm. Deacon, under the
city ordinance; my fee, 81 .80

April 10. The People vs. Henry Garrison, uu-

der the city ordinance; my fee, It 50.

April 12, Ihe People vs. Henry Mack, under
the sinuuo; my fee, 82.3b.

Total re. eived, 8.80. All of which Is respect-fu-

submitted. J. F.. ad).
Haled April Mtfe, 1MW.

Aid. Curry presented the following report and
moved Its adoption, motion prevailed.

owosso, Mich. April 88, lsW.
To the Uohorable Mayor audi sou Council

ot Ihe By Of Owosso.
Your committee to whom was referred the

skua of Minnie k. brown would respectfully re-

port UUISTorabl) OU same and would rSOOBBlSM
that the claim be not allowed.

Ira G. Curry,
F. H. Gould,
J. W. Jordan

Aid. Pierpont, chairman of the cominlitee on
printing, presented a proposition from the wos
so s and IneOWoesO Press to print the
council proceedings, etc., for one year lor 1110.00

and moved ihe proposition be a spied and con
tinet made In accordance therewith; motion
prevailed,

Aid. Palmer, chairman of the committee on
bonds, presented ihe pillowing lienor bonds and
moved the) be accept-- d and the sureties ap-

proved.
Boud of Wallace lturke with t.eorge B. Symes

ami Louis Mueller as sureties.
Komi of Charles Preece with J. F. Wlldermuth

ami Win, (ireeii as sureties.
Boud of George Wlldermuth with J. F. Wilder- -

ninth and Chas, I'reece as sureties.
Bond of Alward K. Wlllover, with Louis Muel-

ler and Arthur Btegaall as sur 'ties
Bond "f ( harles i Kelusburg, with Henry D.

Johnson and Win II. I. von as sureties.
I'.ond of Carl It. Bsrle, with Wm. P. Gabriel

and Geo Y. Collier as .suielies
Itond of k llein. with Henry D.John-

son and Chalk s Mueller as sureties.
Bond of Andrew Green with Charles H.l'rei 88

and UbSS. Mueller as sureties
Bond of FuoflUU Gadola. with Nicholas Miesen

and Wm. H Lyon aa sureties.
Bond oi Heuker Myers, with Nicholas MIS

sen and Nleludas Goodyear as sureties.
Aid. Gould lmiulN-- what effect a pending ac-

tion against a unoou-keepe- r for violation of the
law regulating his business should bear upon the
luestion ot accenting or rejecting his imnd as a

lKUor dealer. The city attorney decided it
should have no ellect.

The motion as mado by Aid. Palmer to accept
the said bunds and approve Of the sureties

ayes !. nuys i.
Aid. Palmer presented the dniL'glst bond of

John S. Ham. li t Willi II. M Post and A. L. Ar-
nold as sureties.

IhedruggUt bond "f John c. Johnson, with c.
A. Baldwin lid Marlon D. Corey as sureties and
the druggist bond ol Howard a. Blaekmar with
i. ii. Keeler and Wm, 8. Hunt as sureties.

Upon motion ihe bonds were accepted and the
sureties approved; ayes u, nays 0,

Aid. Paimer presented the constable bond of
Piatt Blwell with L J. Church and Geo. w. fo
ciellanai sureties, and the constable bond of
Stephen A. Crane with .Julius Ki ieseke aud Her-
man PriSSSkS as sun-lies-

Upon motion the bondl were accepted and
the sureties approved: eyes 8, nays 0.

The li'iuor bond of Charles If, s.hultz, with
Arthur sMeggall and John Kiefer as sureties was
presented ami upon motion the bond was accept-
ed and Ihe sureties approved; ayes !, nays 0.

The committee on claims aud accounts report
ed favorably on accounts as above presented.
Unanimous consent being given the same were
allowed and the clerk was directed lo draw or-

ders for the same, ayes t). nays 0.
Aid. Jordan presented the following report and

recommendation and moved Its adoption; mo-

tion did not prevail. Ayes, l'lerpont, Copas.
McLean, Curry, Jordan, Palmer, Walsh and
Washburn 8; uays. Gould 1.

To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council:
After careful Investigation your commlttteeou

ways and meaus believe the ouly practical aud
economical way of keeping our paved streets
cleau Is by the uurchase of a , and
we recommend that the committee on ways aud
means be instructed lo receive mis and make a
contract for a street-sweepe- r after a thorough
and satisfactory trial of the same, and submit
the same to this council. J. W. Jordan,

J.T. Walsh.
Ira (J. f lurry.

Aid. Jordan moved that the vote on the report
be reconsidered aud the report laid on the table
for one week; motion prevailed.

Aid Jordan ottered the following resolution
aud moved Its adoption; motion prevailed.

Besotted by the common couucll of the olt "f
Owosso thai the inaor and city clerk be and are
hereby instructed to sign i certificate of indebt-
edness to iho amount of js4oeo for the purpose of
refunding the 4 ion indebtedness

Aid. copas moved that the committee sppolnt- -

SdtOSettM with the treasurer and c.erk be di-

rected to complete their labors by settling with
said officers tor the business done from March ",

leOt. to April 10, 1888. Motion prevailed,
aid. Copas moved that the clerk be Instructed

to proceed to collect the dog tax as provided by
ordinance; the motion was tabled for one week.

Aid .Ionian presented the two following s

and moved their adoption; motion ld

ivm B. navs o
1. solved by the common council of the city of

owosso that ihe city clerk be and Is hereby in-

structed to draw an order for the amount ol it; i;7

In favor oi the citizens' Having Bank for the
purpoee of paying the Interest from Marsh e to
April 88. on tie- fsoou Indebtedness held by tho
uiuzeus Having Bank.

Bceolved i the oommofl council of the olty of
owosso that ihe city cierk be and is hereby in-

structed to uraw an order for8lo.7 In favor of
M. L. Stewart & i ., for the purpose of pa) ing
the interest I mm .March li to April a5 on the
820OU indebtedness held by M. L Stewart I o.,
bankers

Aid Walsh presented the following resolution
and moved lit adoption; motlou prevailed; ayes

'
liosoived by the common council of the city of

Owosso that the committee on public grounds
and buildings be audaie heieby instructed to
purchase and have placed on the floor of the
couucll room In the city hall a covering of lluo-1- .

urn in place of the present matting thereon.
Aid. Jordan preseuted an ordinance nxing the

salaries aud defining tbe duties of the marshal
and M)llce of the city of Owosso, and asked per-

mission to read It the nrst aud second time by Its
title, ihe permission was granted and U was so
read He asked permission to read It Hie third
tlnio In Hid. Unanimous permission being given
It wns so read; upou motlou the oldlunuco was
laid upon the table one week.

Aid. Copas called up tlie matter of moving hy-

drants and slop boxes out lo curl) Hue lu Hie
paved district, and mow d tbat the whole mailer
he referred to mm MoMd of Public Weens with
power to act. .

AI . Ooiild stated the local G. A, It. post wish-

ed the council to act with ihem In preparing lor
Hie olisel valu e ot Memorial day, aud lie DBUVed

tnat a committee consisting of Aid. Plerpout,
Palmer aim Walsh be appointed to act In that
caiatcit) ; motion prevailed.

Aid. l'lerpont Mated iiialablllto regulate the
puttee department of cities of the fourth class,
and which II passed would be very uiisadsiacto-- i

to iwosso, is now before the legislature.
To express ihe s( ailment ol the council in tlie

matter i Beted the foilowleg reeoiuttonsnd
moved its adoption; motion prevailed, ayes 8,
says a

Kesolved, that It Is the sentiment ol Ihe hon-

orable mayoi ami common council oi the cit of
(iwosso, that lhe object to and oppose the pass
age of toe proposed legislation now pending be-- l,

re the slate u gtslaturo, lo create a municipal
police tioard for cities of the fourth class In in is
stale, said board to be appointed bl the Judge of
probate hr ihe several counties in which said
cities are situated. Also that the . lelkbelli-strucle-

to present our representative in the leg-

islature witn a copv ol this r solution
Aid. Curry moved that tbe city attorney be

sent to Lansing to protect the interests ot owos-
so In any proposed legislation lor cities of tbe
fourth class.

to be built on the east ride of Cedar street, at the
south end of sidewalk fronting the property of
W. W. Skelton. running south four rods to side-
walk fronting L. A. Hewitt's lot. thereby com-
pleting the building of sidewalk on the east side
of Cedar street. U A. DeWlttaud 11 others.

The following claims and accounts were pre-
sented and upon motion were referred to the
committee on claims and accounts.

From Contingent Fund s. H. Pitts 8125, L. E.
Woodard 80c. Bert Copas 2 Mi. Nelson 1'erlca 2 50,
Chas. Ileattlr 2 50. James Itrown 2 50.

Fire Department Fund A. H. (illlett 2 1C, Cuy
A. Cole I on, John Ashford luo, A.J. liurku
10 00. A. stantou. freight, 1 60.

From Highway Fund-tteo- rge Wiggins 813 25,
Otto Wolng; rt 7 50. Henry stanhope 1 IS, Wm.
Scott 7 00. Andrew Smith t &S, Dell Hutts 7 50.
Asa Curtis 3 7r), Seth Ferguson 7 50, Win. Itall
Hon. J ,ui,.s Hell act, Win. Miller 7 50, HaeMoss
13 75, George Freet 0 25. W. H. Signs 7 50, Kd.
Hayes o 00, Frnest Hess r Jo, Frank Crandell
;i7.--

., Adam Smith S 00, P. II. ( armody It 64, LB.
Woodard 75 M Hail Uros. i 20.

The Olty attorney reported that the first case
as brdugl t Minnie Brown against the city had
been dlsi onlluucdaud a new case begun, notice
of which had been lei ved upon mm today.

Aid. Waish presented we following reports
from Marshal BefSSford, which were upon mo-
tion accepted and ordered placed on llle.
To tho oueffaMe Mayor and the Common
Council of the city of Owosso.

Gentlemen:-- 1 herewith submit my report
commencing May fTtU, IMS, to April 24th isW,
the arrests 1 have made and brought before
Newton Ualdwin one ot Mm Justtees of the
peace of the city of Owosso, and the fees I
have received from the following cases:
18!i8.
June 3, People vb John Coppleton. (Under

the Statute) my fees $1.20
July V. People v Oscar Centre, under the

statute, taken to the county jail my fees 2.35
July 30, People vs Chas. Halnheldar, under

the statute, taken to county jail, my
fees 5 55

Aug. 4, People vs. John Scanlon, under
the city ordinance, my fees 1.20

June 13, People vs John Huokhurttt, under
the statute, my fees 2 20

June so. People vs Geo. Stevenson, under
the city ordinance, my fees 1.00

Sept 21, People vs Lillian Hussell, under
the Minute, my tees 5.00

Sept. Hi, People vs Putrick Cuvanaugb
under tho statute, my tees 8.00

Nov. 1, People vs Wm. tycOraw, under
the stty ordinance, my feon 1.20

Dec Pi ople vs Thomas I. It tie, under
the siaiut. my fees S.S3

Dec. 30, People vs Andrew Uesstnger,
under the city ordinance, my fees 1 50

Uff
March 10, People vs Jack Hamellon, under

the city ordinance, my teen 2.5n
March i". People rsJobo Qoats, sol fees 100
March 9, People vs Willie Fai r, under the

statute, my fees 4.70
April 7, People Frank H. Watson

under the statute, my fees 1 50

Total received IW.26
Allot which is respectfully submitted
April vlih. A 1) lets, v m. lUiiinsroHi),

To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council
of In my 01 voo:
I beg leave to submit the following report of

arrestn made by me since May 1st lMts, for
violation of the ordinances of the city of,

Owosso; the same ban been tried before Geo.
B. McCoughna, Jostles of the Peace, of the city
Of '1WOBBO.
1808.
May it. ,l i stewart, drunk, Con. fees, 11.20
May 23, Chan. Hibbard, " 2 30
Aug. 2. Tims. Juhnson, " " " 2.20
Aug. 15, Jerry Kin " " " 1.20
Sept. Kd. Jordan, " 1.20
Sept. 6, John Ott, " " " f.0
June 28, Jan. Burns, " " 2.20
June 29, Geo. Arthur, " " " 2.20
Nov. 18, Jacob Hanpt. " " " 120

: : i

III

Have you tried the Cataloque system of buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? We
can save you 15 to 40 per cent, on your purchases.
We are now erectinq and will own and oc cupy the
hiqhcst building in America, employ 2.000 clerks
filling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase price if goods don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue 1,000 pages, 16,000
illustrations. 60.000 quotations costs us 72
cents to print and mail. We will send it to yon
upon receipt of 15 cents, to show your good faith.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.
O Q. C 'ni' 'o cup. drucrpNts refund


